
From: 

To: 

Sunday, April 4, 2010 2:10 PM 
Don't forget your requested $100 coupon to open a Chase Checking account.

"Chase Checking" <no-reply@chaseinformation.com>

babakped@yahoo.com

Don't forget your $100 cash bonus coupon!
Hurry — this offer expires on April 30, 2010! 

To redeem your $100 cash bonus, print out this e-mail and bring it to your nearest Chase branch.

Expires April 30, 2010

Coupon Code

3664686513614909

Time is running out for you to redeem your $100 cash bonus. 
Just print out this e-mail, take it to your nearest Chase branch, open a Chase 
CheckingSM account and set up direct deposit or make five debit card purchases. 

Or, you can apply online now. Don't miss out on this limited-time offer! 
 

If you've already opened your Chase CheckingSM account, please disregard this e-mail and thanks! 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC FAQ | Privacy Policy | Security | Terms of Use

Bonus/Account Information — Offer valid through 4/30/10. To qualify for the bonus you must open a new 

Chase CheckingSM account with a $100 minimum deposit of new money (money not currently held by Chase or 
its affiliates). Also, within 60 calendar days of account opening, we must receive from your employer or the 
government a monthly electronic direct deposit of your payroll, pension or government benefits, such as Social 
Security, or you must have at least five debit card purchases posted to your account. The reward will be 
deposited into your new account within 10 business days after meeting one of these requirements. Bonus is not 
considered part of minimum opening deposit. Limit one checking account-related reward/premium per customer, 
per calendar year. Offer not available on account conversions or in combination with any other offer. Offer not 
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available to existing Chase checking customers. Employees of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. and our affiliates 
are not eligible. Checking account must remain open for a minimum of six months or the bonus will be debited 
from the account at closing. Account is subject to approval. Bonus is considered interest and will be reported on 
IRS form 1099-INT. 
 
No Monthly Service Fee — Chase CheckingSM has no monthly service fee when you have a direct deposit or 
five or more debit card purchases post to your account each statement period. 
 
Banker Instructions — 

1. Only customers who bring in this original coupon to a Chase branch when opening a Chase CheckingSM 
account are eligible for this offer. Coupon good for one time use (cannot be used multiple times). Bankers are 
prohibited from transferring offer to other clients or prospects. 
 
2. To award the cash bonus, enter the 16-digit coupon code into E-coupon at the time of account 
opening. The cash bonus will be deposited into the new account within 10 business days after the initial direct 
deposit or the five debit card purchases have posted to the account. The customer has 60 days to initiate a 
monthly direct deposit on the new account or make five debit card purchases. 
 
3. Provide printed E-coupon receipt to the customer. 
 
LC-EMAIL9566 
 
© 2010 JPMorgan Chase & Co. 
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